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disbelieve,“Notyou(are) exceptfalsifiers.”58Thus

Allah seals[on](the) hearts(of) those who(do) notknow.59

So be patient.Indeed,(the) Promise(of) Allah(is) true.And (let) not

take you in light estimationthose who(are) notcertain in faith.60

Surah Luqman

 
In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Alif Lam Meem. 1These(are) Verses(of) the Bookthe Wise,2

A guidanceand a mercyfor the good-doers,3Those whoestablish

the prayerand givezakahand they,in the Hereafter,[they]believe firmly.

4Those(are) onguidancefromtheir Lord,and those[they]

(are) the successful.5And ofthe mankind(is he) whopurchases,

idle talesto misleadfrom(the) path(of) Allahwithoutknowledge,

and takes it(in) ridicule.Thosefor them(is) a punishmenthumiliating.

6And whenare recitedto himOur Verses,he turns awayarrogantly

as ifnothe (had) heard them,as ifinhis ears(is) deafness.
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   disbelieve will say, “You 
are but falsifiers.”

59.  Thus Allah seals the 
hearts of those who do 
not know.

60.   So be patient. Indeed, 
the Promise of Allah is 
true. And let not those 
who have no certainty of 
faith take you in light 
estimation. 

   In the name of Allah, the 
Most Gracious, the Most 
Merciful.

1.   Alif  Lam  Meem.

2. These are Verses of the 
Wise Book,

3. A guidance and a mercy 
for  the good-doers,

4. Those who establish the 
prayer and give zakah 
and they believe firmly 
in the Hereafter.

 

5.   Those are on guidance 
from their Lord, and they 
are the successful.        

6.    And  of  mankind  is 
he who purchases idle 
tales to mislead (people) 
from the path of Allah 
without knowledge and 
takes it in ridicule. Those 
will  have  a  humiliating 
punishment.

7.  And when Our Verses 
are recited to him, he 
turns away arrogantly as 
if he had not heard them, 
as if in his ears is 
deafness.

Surah 30 : The Romans (v. 59-60); Surah 31: Luqman (v. 1-7)



So give him tidingsof a punishmentpainful.7Indeed,those who

believeand dorighteous deeds,for them(are) Gardens(of) Delight,

8(To) abide foreverin it.(The) Promise of Allah(is) true.And He

(is) the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.9He createdthe heavenswithout

pillarsthat you seeand has castinthe earthfirm mountainslest

it (might) shakewith you,and He dispersedin itfromeverycreature.

And We sent downfromthe skywaterthen We caused to growtherein

ofeverykindnoble.10This(is the) creation(of) Allah.

So show Mewhathave createdthosebesides Him.Nay,the wrongdoers

(are) inerrorclear.11And verily,We gaveLuqmanthe wisdom

that,“Be gratefulto Allah.”And whoever(is) gratefulthen onlyhe is grateful

for himself.And whoever(is) ungrateful,then indeed,Allah(is) Free of need,

Praiseworthy.12And whensaidLuqmanto his sonwhile he

(was) instructing him,“O my son!(Do) notassociate partnerswith Allah.Indeed,

associating partners(is) surely an injusticegreat.”13And We have enjoined   

Surah 31: Luqman (v. 8-14) Part - 21

  So give him tidings of a 
painful  punishment.

8.   Indeed, those who 
believe and do righteous 
deeds, for them are 
Gardens  of  Delight, 

9.  To abide in it forever. 
The Promise of Allah is 
true. And He is the All-
Mighty,  the  All-Wise.

10. He created the heavens 
without pillars that you 
see and has cast firm 
mountains in the earth 
lest it might shake with 
you, and He dispersed 
therein  from  every 
creature. And We sent 
down water from the 
sky, and We caused to 
grow therein (plants) of 
every  noble  kind.

11.      This is the creation 
of Allah. So show Me 
what those besides Him 
have created. Nay, the 
wrongdoers are in clear 
error.

12.  And verily, We gave  
Luqman  the  wisdom 
saying, “Be grateful to 
Allah.” And whoever is 
grateful, then he is only 
grateful  for  himself. 
And  whoever   is 
ungrateful, then indeed, 
Allah is Free of need, 
Praiseworthy.

13.  And when Luqman 
said to his son while he 
was instructing him, “O 
my son! Do not associate 
partners  with  Allah. 
Indeed,   associating 
partners with Him is 
surely a great injustice.”

14.  And We have enjoined
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(upon) manfor his parents -carried himhis mother(in) weaknessuponweakness,

and his weaning(is) intwo yearsthat“Be gratefulto Meand to your parents;

towards Me(is) the destination.14But ifthey strive against youonthat

you associate partnerswith Mewhatnotyou haveof itany knowledge,

then (do) notobey both of them.But accompany theminthe world

(with) kindness,and follow(the) path(of him) whoturnsto Me.Then

towards Me(is) your return,then I will inform youof whatyou used (to)do”

15“O my son!Indeed it,ifit be(the) weight(of) a grainof

a mustard seed,and it beina rockorinthe heavensorin

the earthAllah will bring it forth.Indeed,Allah(is) All-Subtle,All-Aware.16

O my son!Establishthe prayerand enjoin[with] the rightand forbidfrom

the wrong,and be patientoverwhatbefalls you.Indeed,that(is) of

the matters requiring determination.17And  (do) notturnyour cheek

from menand (do) notwalkinthe earthexultantly.Indeed,Allah(does) not

likeeveryself-conceitedboaster.18And be moderateinyour pace

Surah 31: Luqman (v. 15-19) Part - 21

   on  man  (in  respect)  of  
his parents - his mother 
carried him in weakness 
upon weakness, and his 
weaning is in two years - 
(saying), “Be grateful to 
Me and to your parents; 
towards Me is the (final) 
destination.

15.   But if they strive 
against you that you 
associate partners with 
Me  of  what  you  have 
no  knowledge,  then  do  
not  obey  them  but 
accompany them with 
kindness in this world 
and follow the path of 
him  who turns  to  Me 
(in repentance). Then 
towards Me is your 
return, and I will inform 
you  of  what  you  used 
to  do.”

16.  (Luqman said to his 
son) “O my son! Indeed, 
if it be the weight of a 
grain of a mustard seed 
and it be in a rock or 
(anywhere)  in  the 
heavens or the earth, 
Allah will bring it forth. 
Indeed, Allah is All-
Subtle,  All-Aware.

 

17. O my son! Establish 
the prayer and enjoin 
what is right and forbid 
what is wrong, and be 
patient over what befalls 
you.  Indeed,  that  is  of 
the matters  requiring 
determination.

18. And do not turn your 
cheek (in pride) from 
men  nor  walk  in  the 
earth exultantly. Indeed, 
Allah  does  not  like 
every   self-conceited  
boaster. 

19. And be moderate in 
your  pace
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and lower[of]your voice.Indeed,(the) harshest(of all) sounds

(is) surely (the) voice(of) the donkeys.”19Do notyou seethatAllah

has subjectedto youwhatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) inthe earth

and amply bestowedupon youHis Bountiesapparentand hidden?But of

the people(is he) whodisputesaboutAllahwithoutknowledge,and not

guidanceand nota bookenlightening.20And whenit is saidto them,

“FollowwhatAllah (has) revealed,”they say,“Nay,we will followwhatwe found

on itour forefathers.”Even ifShaitaan was(to) call themto

(the) punishment(of) the Blaze!21And whoeversubmitshis faceto

Allahwhile he(is) a good-doer,then indeed,he has graspedthe handhold

 
the most trustworthy.And toAllah(is the) end(of) the matters.22

And whoeverdisbelieves,let notgrieve youhis disbelief.To Us(is) their return,

then We will inform themof whatthey did.Indeed,Allah(is) the All-Knower

of what(is in) the breasts.23We grant them enjoyment(for) a little,then

We will force themtoa punishmentsevere.24And ifyou ask them,

Surah 31: Luqman (v. 20-25) Part - 21

 and lower your voice. 
Indeed, the harshest of 
all sounds is surely the 
voice  of  donkeys.”

20.  Do you not see that 
Allah has subjected to 
you whatever is in the 
heavens  and  whatever 
is in the earth and has 
amply bestowed upon 
you  His  Bounties, 
apparent and hidden? 
But  of  the  people  is  
he   who   disputes  
concerning Allah without 
knowledge or guidance 
or an enlightening book.

21. And when it is said to 
them,  “Follow  what 
Allah has revealed,” 
they say, “Nay, we will 
follow   that   upon  
which   we   found   our 
forefathers.” Even if 
Shaitaan calls them to 
the punishment of the 
Blaze!

22.  And whoever submits 
his face (i.e., himself) to 
Allah while he is a good-
doer, then indeed, he has 
grasped  the  most 
trustworthy handhold. 
And to Allah is the end of 
all matters.

23.    And whoever 
disbelieves, let not his 
disbelief grieve you. To 
Us is their return, then 
We will inform them of 
what they did. Indeed, 
Allah is All-Knower of 
what  is  within  the 
breasts.

24.    We grant them 
enjoyment for a little 
(while), then We will 
force them to a severe 
punishment.

25.  And  if  you  ask  them,
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“Whocreatedthe heavensand the earth?”They will surely say,“Allah.”Say,

“All praises(are) for Allah.”Butmost of them(do) notknow.25

To Allah (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavensand the earth.Indeed,Allah,

He(is) Free of need,the Praiseworthy.26And if  whatever(is) in

the earthof(the) trees(were) pensand the sea,(to) add to itafter it

sevenseas,notwould be exhausted(the) Words(of) Allah.Indeed,Allah

(is) All-Mighty,All-Wise.27Not(is) your creationand notyour resurrection

butas a soulsingle.Indeed,Allah(is) All-Hearer,All-Seer.28

Do notyou seethatAllahcauses to enterthe nightintothe day,

and causes to enterthe dayintothe nightand has subjectedthe sun

and the moon,eachmovingfora termappointed,and thatAllahof what

you do(is) All-Aware.29That(is) becauseAllah,He(is) the Truth,

and thatwhatthey callbesides Him(is) [the] falsehood,and thatAllah,He

(is) the Most High,the Most Great.30Do notyou seethatthe ships

sailthroughthe seaby (the) Grace(of) Allahthat He may show youof

Surah 31: Luqman (v. 26-31) Part - 21

 “Who created the heavens 
and the earth?” They will 
surely say, “Allah.” Say, 
“All praises are for 
Allah.”  But most of 
them do not know. 

26.     To Allah belongs 
whatever  is  in  the 
heavens and the earth. 
Indeed, Allah is Free of 
need, the Praiseworthy.    

27.      And if all the trees 
on the earth were pens 
and the sea (were ink), 
with seven more seas to 
add to it, the Words of 
Allah would not be 
exhausted. Indeed, Allah 
is  All-Mighty,  All-Wise.

28.   Your creation and 
your resurrection will 
not be but as that of a 
single  soul.  Indeed, 
Allah is All-Hearer, All-
Seer.

29.  Do not you see that 
Allah causes to enter the 
night into the day and 
causes to enter the day 
into the night and has 
subjected the sun and the 
moon, each moving for 
an appointed term, and 
that Allah is All-Aware 
of what you do.

30.    That is because Allah 
is the Truth, and that 
which they call besides 
Him is falsehood, and 
that Allah is the Most 
High, the Most Great. 

31.   Do  you  not  see  that 
the  ships  sail  through 
the sea by the Grace of 
Allah  that  He  may  
show  you of
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His Signs?Indeed,inthatsurely (are) Signsfor everyone(who is) patient,

grateful.31And whencovers thema wavelike canopies,they call

Allah,(being) sincereto Him(in) religion.But whenHe delivers themto

the landthen among them(some are) moderate.And notdenyOur Signs

excepteverytraitorungrateful.32Omankind!

 
Fearyour Lordand feara Daynotcan availa father

[for]his sonand nota son,he(can) avail[for]

his fatheranything.Indeed,(the) Promise(of) Allah(is) True,

so let not deceive youthe life(of) the worldand let not deceive you

about Allahthe deceiver.33Indeed,Allah,with Him

(is the) knowledge(of) the Hourand He sends downthe rain,and knows

what(is) inthe wombs.And notknows

any soulwhatit will earntomorrow,and not

knowsany soulin whatlandit will die.

Indeed,Allah(is) All-KnowerAll-Aware.34

Surah 31: Luqman (v. 32-34) Part - 21

   His   Signs?   Indeed,   in 
that  are  Signs  for 
everyone patient and 
grateful. 

32.   And when a 
wave covers them like 
canopies, they call Allah 
with sincerity to Him in 
religion. But when He 
delivers them to the land, 
then among them some 
are moderate (in faith). 
And none deny Our 
Signs except he who is 
an  ungrateful  traitor.      

                   

  

33. O mankind! Fear your 
Lord and fear a Day 
when  no  father  can 
avail  anything  for  his  
son nor a son can avail 
anything for his father. 
Indeed the Promise of 
Allah is True, so let not 
deceive you the life of 
this world nor let the 
deceiver  deceive  you 
about  Allah.  

34. Indeed, Allah has the 
knowledge of the Hour, 
and He sends down the 
rain  and  knows  what  
is in the wombs. And no 
soul knows what it will 
earn tomorrow, and no 
soul  knows  in  what 
land it will die. Indeed, 
Allah is All-Knower, 
All-Aware.
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